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Dog Ear Publishing, United States, 2007. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 198 x 124 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Six Summers is the hilarious
true story of teenager Vince s journey from hormonal high
schooler to certified teacher. At the age of fifteen, Vince knew he
needed to make some money. After years of living across the
street from The Park, he finally had the ambition to walk over
and apply for a job. He never counted on that job changing his
life.Follow Vince and his friends, for the six years - from the ages
of 16-22 - when kids grow into adults.sort of. Vincent Tipre has
lived in Chicago his entire life. Always enjoying working with kids,
Vince never thought about turning his passion into a career until
his sophomore year of college at the University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign. After graduating in 2006 with a degree in
elementary education, he devoted time to write Six Summers,
his first novel. Vince now works as a teacher for Chicago Public
Schools.
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It is an incredible book which i actually have ever go through. it had been writtern extremely completely and helpful.
You can expect to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Pr of . Jer a d Lesch-- Pr of . Jer a d Lesch

It in a single of my personal favorite publication. It usually fails to charge an excessive amount of. Once you begin to
read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . Da vid Fr iesen IV-- Mr . Da vid Fr iesen IV
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